
Every Market Media Relocates Headquarters
to Logan Square

Every Market Media stands behind
the quality of their email data with
a 100% replacement of failure
guarantee, which means little risk
and high deliverability.

Every Market Media has recently moved its corporate office
to the heart of the Logan Square neighborhood in Chicago,
IL.

CHICAGO, IL, USA, October 22, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Every Market Media has recently moved its corporate
office to the heart of the Logan Square neighborhood in
Chicago, IL.  Logan Square is located in northwest
Chicago and is a vibrant, eclectic neighborhood with a
rich history and deep community roots that is easily
accessible to downtown via public transportation.  

Every Market Media’s new headquarters, 2518 W
Armitage, Suite 2, Chicago, IL, is approximately 1 mile
northwest of the previous location in Wicker Park and 3
times its size.   EMM’s need to expand into a larger office
space is a direct result of their recent growth and is
forecasted to continue.  

Much of EMM’s growth is attributable to their transition
to these primary business offerings:

•	 Strategic Partnerships: Custom engineered
applications built to meet clients’ unique database or marketing needs

•	Custom Database Installs: Options to access complete files and custom built large file
segments for marketing, non-marketing or resale purposes

•	Database Management: Technical capacity has been expanded to support the growing, email-
centric core assets of B2B, International B2B, and B2C databases

To support Every Market Media’s expanding client base and ensure the highest quality of service
is maintained, EMM is currently hiring for new roles in the following specialties:

•	Sales
•	Marketing
•	Programming

New features have also been added to EveryMarketMedia.com to enable prospective clients to
peruse pricing options and request custom counts online.  

Every Market Media stands behind the quality of their email data with a 100% replacement of
failure guarantee, which means little risk and high deliverability.  Request a sample file of Every
Market Media’s B2B, International or B2C Databases at http://everymarketmedia.com/contact-
us/.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://everymarketmedia.com/strategic-partnerships/
http://everymarketmedia.com/pricing/
http://everymarketmedia.com/emm-count-request-form/
http://everymarketmedia.com/contact-us/
http://everymarketmedia.com/contact-us/
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